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[sometimes] signifies 1He moched at, scqflied at,

laughed at, derided, or ridiculed, him: (Ll_1,$,

Z,I_{, TA :) said by Az to be strange, and not

known by him or-any other authority tllan’ that

of '(TA’ from the saying, Q'}b ‘$6

4,: ¢..._.a,» Q30 [Such a one occupied himself alone

witlt the honour, or reputation, of such a one,

making sport with -it]. (Ksh in ii. 13.) And

.1 q. 253%. 1[IIe deceived, innate, beguiled,

circumvented, or outwitted, him; &c.: or he

strove to do so]: (TA:) as also ';')lb., (JK, and

1551. as. u.\.-..,) int‘. n. §-jl.‘..Z. (JK.)_And

4-.:.Ls '}\.i- He relied upon him ; [as though he

betook himselfto him alone;] syn. (TA.)
, .

._.And >14, (JK, K,) am". n. ('1'.-1,) or

2%, (JK,) said ofa man (JK) and of a thing,

(JK, TA,) Ile, or it, went, went away, or passed

tgrvay. ’ (JI§,I_(.) Hence, (TA,) '51)g..'\.'» L,_.§ '1?-, in the Kur [xxxv. Q2], means

[And there is not any people but a rvarner] hath

gone, and hath been sent, among them. ($, TA.)

[Hence also explained above as meaning Ile

(li0(l.] And [an elliptical phl'ase] she

became old; the greater pgrt of her li e passed.

(“TA from a trad.) And [for

Blame passed arvayfrom thee; or may blame

pass away from thee. (Ksh and Bd in ii. 13.)

»»¢/

You say, .9315-3 1.;-é: Do thou such a

thing, and thou wilt have an esccuse; [i. e.] blame

will fall from thee. [See art. ,o}.]) And

,_';}'.>JI $1; Grief passed away from him, and

quitted_him. (Har p. 590, from the Tekmileh.)

_.:[;-all : see [or U1;-, pro

bably belonging to art. U15-, though mentioned

in the present art.,] He ate what was good, sweet,

or pleasant. (TA.)

2. U11, inf. n. .i._I.l£.5, [IIe left a. place, &c.,

empty, vacant, voi'd,”(levoid, destitute, or unoc

cupied.] Hence, dlfls [He left his place

racant ;] meaning the died: (TA, and so in Ham

p. 478 :) a meaning assigned in the to 7%
J1’!

451%, and by IA:_1r to alone, without tesh

deed; but when UK» is added, it is with teshdeed.

(TA-)pAI_1(1 -tHe went his way. (Ham p. 379.)

And [He left his wayfree, or open,

to him]. ($,TA.) And ufu. [He lift 1/...»

way, or space, free between them two; meaning

he left them twofree, each to do to the other as

he pleased]. (TA.) [And lié: , $1,.“'

He left him free access to such a thing]. And

f f » B -- J-0 » so ' I

1}-_-A-I W, 4;“: He left hurt, or it, alone;

.|»~ oi

syn. 4.L,.sI. ($ and O and K in art. M.) [And

;¢;»;d

5'35; 0% He left ltipt to do as he pleased with

such a one.] And IIe left, left alone,

or let alone, the thing, or a_fi'uir,- as also 7, sk-U' '

and ‘and V§'9ls., (K, TA,) int‘. n.(TA.) For signifies The leaving, an

ma/ring a thing to be alone. (Har p. 123.)

[»w- and 4» via. both signify 11.; zip, or up

alone, it, or him.] It is said in a trad., A» , 5.;

\»\= He (God) left them, or left them

alone, and turned from them, forty gears. (TA.)

[And lifi He made him, or left him, va

cant, unoccupied, unemployed, or at leisure, for

such a thing.] _ also signifies The act of

loosing; contr. of (IAar, in art. Uéql.)

[Hence,] gC5zJl Q; [_;\s., (JK, s,* TA,) in the
K 7'}'LL, withoutlteshdeed, but this requires con

sideration, (TA,) He dismissed, loosed, let loose,

or let go, the thing. (JK, K, TA.) _ [And

hence meaning He left it, permitted it, or

allowed it: see the pass. part. n., below.] =

O’-all

:~J.6-, said of a she-camel such as is termed
.

sea :

4-.4-;

Q15.

3. Zoo. 11.,» 14¢, forsooh, 7‘clinqui-filled, tum

doned, deserted, or quitted, him, being left, &c.,

by him; namely, another man; syn. ;)

inf. n. £-jl.-'-..’., syn. with i£3l,7.’., (JK,) [and

also: and he was, or became, distant, re

mote, far off, aloof, or apart, from him; for]

Dana] rrr

3315 is syn. with 3.\sL_-.s and (TA in art.

lib.) and (TA in the present art.) And

Q5): us.-.., inf. n. see 2...._[Also 11.

went, or came, out, orforth, to him, in thefield ,

for] is also syn. with. (Sh, TA.)

_ Also, (Lth, JK, K,) inf. n. E~§l;..2, (Lth,

JK,) He wrestled with him, each endeavouring

to throw down the other; contended with him in

wrestling: (I.th,JK,I_(: mentioned in the in

art. ' 2) because, when one does so, he is

alone with the other, so that neither of theln seeks

aid from any other. (Az, TA.) And in like

manner the word is used [app. as meaning

The act of contending with another, by oneself,]

in relation to any afi'ail', or case. (Lth, JK, TA.

[See its act. part. n., below.])_See also 1, in

the latter part of the paragraph.

and hence, of a cooking-pot: see 1 in art.

'4»

4: see 1, in eleven places.=Ql£,H [$151,

($, or digit, (Msb,) He made the place,

(K,) or the place qfalighting or abode, (Mgh,)

empty, vacant, void, devoid, destitute, or unoc

cupied: (Msb,I_{:) or it signifies, ($, K,) or

signifies also, (l\Isl),) hefound it empty, &c. ($,

Msb,I_{.) One says in praying for another that

he may have along life, [llfay

God not mahc thy place vacant]. (TA.) _

dgo i'}Ls.l [IIe made him, or found him, to be

alone with him].

5. He wentforth into the _/ield, or open

country, to satisfy a want of nature. (TA.)
re»

And 5'}s.JI He went forth into the

vacant tract, or into the privy, to satisfy a want

of nature: or he satisfied a want of nature

therein. (TA.).._..Also He was, or became, or

made himself, vacant from occupation, or busi

ness; [unoccupicd,' unemployed; or at leisurc;]

syn. 2) or so Q-1iEJl 0.15.5’. in

art. You say, 5;L;a.°LI Ile was, or

became, or made himselfl vacant for, or he can

fined himself ezcclusively to, the service of God.

(TA.) [See also 1, in the latter part of the para- 3;l,:,-,J|

graph. In like manner, one says also, 7314:» rence]. (Msb in art. ,_,...L.». [See also a phrase in

He was, or became, or made himself, vacant for,

or he confined himself exclusively to, the afl‘air.]

And (s, 1;, TA) They confined

themselves exclusively to a she-camel, or to she

camels, such as they termed 3445-, (K, TA,)

'1 U 9 ’ [milhing only her, or them]. TA.)

v~ I fl U

And He took for himself a 3,15.

(TA.)._.And ,.1~‘~)l ,5. U155‘ and Bee 2.

.._.And [The camels were

left to themselves without a pastor]. (K in art.

§:-'-)

10: see 1, in three places. [And see also

,la-.---of:"’.]=a-Uff ’o')L>.~.»‘" l He asked him to

llzave his sitting-place vacant, or unoccupied, for

him. ($. [But found by me in only one copy of

that work.]) ._. _‘L\;J\ [_,.B.I-it He ashed the

hing to have a. meeting, or an interview, with him

in a vacant place, or a place unoccupied [by

others,‘i. e., in a private place; he ashed the

king to grant him a private meeting or inter

view].

Iii

'j~;> as a word denoting exception, Mughnee,

K,) when it governs a gen. case, ($, Mughnee,)

as when you say, [They came to

me, except Zeyd], is a particle, (S, Mughnee, K,)

accord. to some of the grammarians, like 651;;

but accord. to some, a prefixed inf. n. ($.) 'II:

also governs an accus. case, as a verb : (S, Mugh
5§r »¢

nee :) so that you say, 1*)‘ ')\5. [meaning

as above]; the agent of 31.5. being implied, (S,

Mughnee,*) like that of [used as a verb] :

it is as though you said, (3.?[i. e. those who came to me were without Zeyd] ;

59/ B119’ ‘P

($ :) or correctly, accord. to IB, l.,\._»)‘W '}l.|'>

9

[for £8, like as you say, for,2}; (TA.) When you say La, it is

followed only by an accus., because '15. la is equi

valent to an inf. n.; ($, Mughnee,) so that when

40: fr r

you say, lg) ')L=‘- la [meaning as aboye],

(fail; [or

which two phrases

mean [They came to -me,

they being without Zeyd] : K :) [for] accord.

to Seer, ‘fie. Lo occupies the place ofa noun in the

accus. as a denotative of state: but some say,

as an adv. n. of time; so that, accord. to these,

ks means the

time of their being rditltoltt Zeyd]. (Mughnee.)

You say also, Le,

meaning [I desired not to displease thee,] but I

admonished thee (JK, TA.)

. . . . °’ 5”

it 15 as if you said, A)‘ea, '

14.5)], i. e.

»

;.l.&., and its fem. (with 3), and dual: seein seven places. ’

'o°‘9J.,.'°'’ said by some to be an inf. n. : [see 4.,»&c. in the first paraglaph of this art. :] byothers said

to be asilnple subst. ; (TA ;) meaning Loneliness;

solitude; lonesomeness; solitariness; des0latene.~“.~','

o ; 0 - _

syn.4..“..>3. and K in art. J.’-,.) [Hence, app.,]

1o~ 5:»

JW Jag) [A man easy in private confe




